
MARSHFIEIA1,

Deer Hunting Season
Opens August 1st

It is none too early to commence your preparat-
ions. "We arc prepared a complete stock o

Guns and Ammunition
In guns we have the famous WINCHESTER,

REMINGTON, SAVAOE, STANDARD.
In Cartridges we

SAVAGE, U. M. G, WINCHESTER and PE-
TERS makes.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF TENTS GAMP
STOVES.

Hello! Hello!
Housewives of Marshfield us

Marshfield
Creamery

Butter
If your grocor doos not kcop

It call up PHONE 7U-- J.

Free dollvory 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

also

STERILIZED CREAM ii MILK

ICE, 1IUTTKRMILK,

COTTAGE CHEESE

Business Directory
Following is n list of RoIInblo
BuhIiicbs Firms th'nt It will
Pay to Patronize

Go To
WILLEY & SCHROEDER

for
Plumbing and Heating

Mnndiilcltl, Ore, Phono 77.1

STADDEN
All hinds of photograph work,
bromide enlarging and kodak
finishing.

J. J.. KOONTZ
Mnchli.o nnd Itcpnlr Shops

GENERAL MACHINIST
Steam and Gas Englno Work
At Holland's boat shop, Front

Btreot, Marshfield, Ore.

Have You Seen

Our New Market?
Wo nro now nlcoly located

in our now shop and extend &

cordial Invitation to overy-on- o

to call. Wo handlo only
tho

REST MEATS
at reasonable prices.

When you want a Juicy
steak, n nice mutton chop,
some tendor lamb or good veal
cnll us up by phono.

A trial order will convince
you.

Enterprise Market
GEO. W. ICING, Prop.

PHONE B2-- J.

UNIQUE PANTATORIUM
Bring your dyolnK. cleanins. press

ing and repairing to us nnd bo pleased
'

Wo aro experts, Carpets and Rugs
cleaned on your floor or at our shop, j

Phono 1W0X, Central avenue, near
Second street ROSS & PINEGOR,'
Proprietors. I

Have your Job printing done at
The Times office.

Read the Times' Want Ads.
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ALICE n
Tho Popular PJcnlo Uoat,

Now nakes regular schedulo on
tbo South Coos River run. Leaves
MarshOold week days at 3 p. m, Ar-

rives In Marshflold at 8:45 a. n.
Sunday, leaves Marshfield at 8 a.m.
Returns at C p. m. '

LEVI SMITH, Master.
f !IHi '. yvmmfjmmfff;

Fourth was
a

And' now wo nro going to switch
back to crockery again wo havo Just
recolved direct from factory.

Two now pnttorn Dinner waro, tho
finest In tho lnnd Sco our window.
no pieces sot $H.OO

Also romombor wo nro closing out
5 stock pnttoms nt less than cost.

no propnred for tho coming of tho
railroad. .

C

SATURDAY,

The
success

OOS BAY
ASH STORE

Tho Store That Saves You Money.
(IEO. X. MOLT. Manager.

Knint Rtnvt, Mnrdifltli.

Union Oils
GASOLINE DISTILLATE

REN.INE KEROSENE
SAMSON GAS ENGINES

nnc- l-

CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS

Coos Bay Oil & Supply Co.
Mnrshlleld, Ore. PHONE 302--J

Mall Orders Solicited.

IF YOU HAVE ANY

House to Build
You Will Do Well to See

LADD, HUNT
and Co.

CONTRACTORS AND RUILDERS.

Phone 138J

MAKE A

SELECION
of our small cakes and special-tie- s

and you'll !nve a collection
of as tempting nnd toothsomo
dainties as were ever set be-

fore a king. Don't be too late
coming for yours, however.
Wo can nevor seem to bako
enough no matter how many

extra we bako fresh dally.
i

Coos Bay Bakery
PHONE lH-I- i

Don't forget the Turkish Baths.
PHONE 214-- J.

.

CASEY "CAME HACK"
'

-

There wero saddened hearts In MudvU'e for a week cr even more;
There wero muttered oaths and cur bob every fnn In town was sore;
"Just think," snld one, "how soft It looked with Cnury at the bat,

I And then to think ho'd go and spring a bush ler.gue trick like that!"

Ills past fnmo was forgotten now ho was a hopeless shine;'
J They called him "Strikeout Casey" froni the mayor down the lino;
And ns ho camo to bat each day his bosom heaved a sigh

'
While a look of hopeless fury ahono In mighty Casey's eye.

j Ho pondered on the days gone by when ho Hart been their king,
(That when ho saunterod to the pinto they mnde the welkin ring;
I But now his norvo had vanished for when he heard them hoot
Ho "fanned" or "popped out" dally like some minor league recruit.

Ho soon began to sulk and loaf his batting oyo went lamo;
No home, runs on tho Bcoro card now wero chalked against his name;
Tho fans without exception gavo tb" manager no peace,

For ono nnd all kept clamonng fo. Jnsoy'B quick release.

Tho Mudvlllo squad began to slump tho team wns In the air;
Their playing wont from bad to worec nobody seemed to care;
"Hack to tho woods with Casoy" was tho cry from Rooters' Row,

"Get some ono who can hit tho ball nnd lot tho big dub go!"

The lnno Is long, sonio ono hnB said, that never turns again,
And fate, though flcklo, of ton gives another chnnco to men;
And CnBcy smiled; his rugged faco ro longer woro a frown
Tho pitcher who had started all tho 'rouble camo to town.

.,,. '

Al Mudvlllo has assembled ton thousand fans had come
To see 'the twlrlor who had put old Cnsoy on the bum;
And when ho stopped Into tho box the multitude wont wild;
Ho doffed 'his hat In proud disdain but Casey only smiled.

"Play ball!" the umpire's voice rang out, and then tho game began
Out In that throng of thousands there wns not a single fan
Who thought' that Mudvllle had a oianct, nnd with the setting nun
Their hopes sank 'nw the rival tt am was leading "4 to 1 "

Tha Inst half of th ninth came round with no change In the sore;
Dut when thv fir&t nun up hit flufe 'ho crowd began io roai;
Tho din increasod, tho echo of ton thousand shouts was hoard
When tho pitcher hit tho second And gnvo "four balls" to the third.

Threo men on base nobody throo runs to tie tho game;
A triple meant tho highest nlcho in Mudvlllo hall of famo;
But hero tho rally ended nnd the gloom wns deep as night
When tho fourth ono "fouled to catcher" and tho fifth "flow out to right."

A dismnl gronn in chorus camo n scowl was on each faco
When Casey walked up, bat In hand, nnd slowly took Ills plnco;
HIh bloodshot eyes In fury glonmod his teoth woro clcchcd In hnto;
IIo gavo his cap n vicious ''ook nnd pounded on tho lilnto.

Rut famo Is Heeling ns tho wind nndglory fades away:
Thero wero no wild nnd whoolly cheers no glnd acclaim that day;
They hissed nnd groaned nnd'hootcd as thoy clamored "Strlko him out!"
Dut Casey gavo no outward sign Mint ho had heard their shout.

Tho pitcher smiled nnd cut ono loupe ncrnss tho pinto It spod;
Another hiss nnothor gronn "Strlko ono!" tho umpire said;
Zip! llko n shot tho second curve broke Just below tho kneo;
"Strlko two!" tho umpire roared nloud but CnBny mado no plcn.

No ronstlng for tho umplro now his wns nn ensy lot;
Dut hero tho pitcher whirled again wns that n rlflo shot?
A whack, a crnck, nnd out through spneo tho leather pellet flow
A blot ngnlnst tho distant sky n speck against tho blue.

Abovo tho fenco In contor field, in rapid whirling flight
Tho splicro sailed on tho blot grow dim --and then wns lost to sight;
Ton thousand lints woro thrown In the tlr, ton thousand threw n fit
Dut no ono over found tho ball that mighty Cnsoy lilt.

0 Bomowhoro In this favored land dark clouds may hide tho sun;
And somewhere bands no longor play nnd children havo no fun;
And somowhoro ovor blighted lives thero hangs n heavy pall;
Dut Mudvlllo's on n Joy Ride now, for Casey hit tho ball!
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KO-

DAK

$20
Don't go camping: without a

KODAK
Kodaks From

$10.00 Up

Supplies of all kinds

Brownie Cameras

$1.00 Up

Red Cross Drug Store
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Mrs. Jacobs, MIm Bessie Bradley,
Win, Wood, Milt Jackson, Mrs. A--

Guernsey, Harold Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Doubno'.,
who wero married June 2G at San
Francisco, came In by auto Monday
and nro tho guests of Mr. Deubner'n
pnrentB, Mr. and Mrs. George. Deub-ne- r.

Mrs. Arthur McKeown nnd Mr.
Roy Wernjch aro planning to open
the Bennett camp at tho Maze, South
Coos River about July 15.

O
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Hague nnd

Miss Anna RubscII will spend
month camping at tho Maze going up
next week.

Mrs. C. C. Going and threo chil-
dren roturned Thursday from two
months' visit with relatives In Port-
land.

At nlno o'clock tho morning of
'tho Fourth, Mntson Brothers' now
nnd commodlouB boat Wall Wnsio
blow her whlsllo at Rosa' landing for
paEsengers who wero to colcbrnto nt

picnic tinder tho beautiful maple
nt Mrs. Carl Smedburg's nbout threo
miles from Sunnier. A crowd of
eighty pn8Bengors woro gathered at
different landings nnd peoplo from
Sumner, Mnrshflcld and other places
to tho number of about 200 gather- -

I od nt tho grounds.
I

Goorgo Roes was appointed chair

. , .,1 ....
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man of tho day, and hastily impro-
vised n program. Mrs. Roberts de-

livered tho Declaration of Independ-
ence, being unsuccessful In find fug
nn orator to deliver oration tho

wns used Instead nnd prov-
ed n very good substitute, six recita-
tions recited, two songs sung,
our.nntlonnl air "Amorlca" and
"Red, Whlto nnd Bluo" sung by peo-

plo presont nnd "Stnr Spnnglod Bnn-ncr- "

sung by nudlonco and plnyo--

on gramophone
A delicious nnd bounteous lunch

wns served nt noon In the afternoon
n bnseball game played by men nnd
boys presont caused much merri-
ment. Hoys enmo off champions. Six
recitations recited with much
c rod It duo those who delivered thorn.

Tho courtesy nnd gonoroslty of
Mntson Brothers who carried pas-
sengers to nnd from landing, wns
highly spokon of.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Byler and three
children nro nt the Simpson cottage
at Ten Mllo for July nnd August.

0
A party of ten colebrntod tho

Fourth under "Grandma" Bone-brake- 's

largo Chestnut In her
orchard. They woro "Grandma"
Bonobrnko, Mrs. Nolllo Nowland,
Mrs. Byron Hodson, Rny Clyde and
Virgil Hodson, Walter and Jnnirs
Wnllaco nnd Mrs. Hlgglnson. A dell-clo-

lunch was served at noon. Aft-

er dinner nil wont to tho homo of
Will Hlgglii8on nnd enjoyed Bomo of
Edison's phonograph music nnd Inst
hut not least, Ice-crea- m was served,
called soup by one of tho boys nil
said they .had a good timo nnd went
homo happy.

J. C. Doane and family, II. D. Wal-

lace and family, C. II. Jackson and
family, Frank nnd Guy Ross Roy nnd
Grnco Jones, Will Hlgglnson and
Mrs. Charles Cox of Allegany eolo-hrnt- ed

tho glorious Fourth In

Franklin C. Birch and wlfo, Ml3s

Lllllnn Morryman, Miss Hazel Mer-r-y

in nn, Miss Gertrudo Robinson nnd
Nelson Goo roturned Friday evonlng
after a dollghtful outing of a weok's
duration In the mountains above Al-

legany.
O

The Coos Bay Motor Boat club will
enjoy n crulso up Coos Rlvor tomor-
row. It Is planned to leavo North
Bond at S o'clock In tho morning
from tho club's dock. In view of tho
fact that the crulso had not been de-cld- od

upon at the last meeting of tho
club It Is trusted that each member
will Inform the others about the af-

fair when they learn of it, Although

itvatt.

woro

woro

tree

m-yrzi- Z

the time Is short tin club dlrcctorn
nro making somo preparations for tho
event nnd It In assured thnt thoso
who aro present will enjoy a pleas
ant time.

' 0
I Tho young peoplo's society of tho
Lutheran church met Friday evening
nt tho church hall and enjoyed a
pleasant social session. After a short
business meeting, refreshments woro
served nnd an hour or ho spont In
games, Arrangements woro mndo for
n launch ride nnd picnic on tho ova
nlng of Saturday, August C.

Thoso present nt tho social wero'.'
Ellen Ogren, Lucy Thorwald, Hilda
Stenholm, Hannah Sanqulst, Edna
Asplund, Axel Andorson, Horman
Erlckson, Peto Erlckson, Eric Ed- -

lund, E. Frcdlckson, O. H. FrodolluB,
R. HUlstrom, Esthor Johnson, Sol ma
Johnson, Inez Johnson, A. King, Jako
King, Lllllnn Plttrnan, J. A, Willd,
I.ll'lnn Thornwnld, W. Asplund, May,

Prcuss, Eddlo Johnson, Rov. Bonga-to- n,

B. B. Ostllnd nnd wife.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lnuronco Holmborc
nnd baby returned Tuesday from a
visit In Denver nnd Colorado Springs.

J Mr. nnd Mrs, Arthur S. Eldrldgo
nnd two sons Wesley and Eugono and

I J. L. Bownlnn nnd daughters, Alice
and Mnrlnn who havo been visiting"
at tho Anson Rogers farm on Coos

' River, will deavo iMondny via tho
Allegany-Drnl- n nuto routo for tholr
hemes In Portland.

"tto W. FoderIck8on and Solma-Loui- sa

Ross wero married Saturday,
July 1, nt Marshflold, tho Rov. B. F.
Bengston oulclnttng. After tho wod-dln- g

n reception wns held nt tho
homo of tho groom's ststor, Mrs. Alb-

ert Anderson of North Bend whoro
tho couplo will mnke their homo.

Tho minimi picnic of tho Cnthollo
Sunday school will tako placo tomor-
row aftoruoon. Tho party will go up
Coos River and enjoy n picnic Biippof.

I
LOVE A TERRIDLE THINO.

WENT out to tlio farthest meadow,
I lay down In tho decpoit shadow,

And I old unto the earth. "Hold me."
And unto tho nlaht. "Oh. Infold met"

And I begged tho llttlo lenvea to loan
Low and together for a nfo screen.

Then to tha stars I told my talo
That la my homo Ucht thero In tho vnlo,

"And. oh. I know that I shall return I

Dut let me lie nmt mlfl tho unfeeling fern,

"For thero la a name that haa blown too
nenr,

And thero la n name that has crown too
dear.

And thero la a fear."

And to tho atlll hills and cool earth and
far sky I made moan:

"The heart in my bosom Is not mv ownl
Oh, would I wero free aa the wind on ths

wins!
Love Is a terrible thlnir!"

Century Magazine.

OPPORTUNITY.
T KNOW not what tho future holds,

I But this I know:
iouth Is a guest, who on Ills way

Too obn will go.

ONCH gono we call to deafened ears,
All prayers are vain.

For tears of blnod he will not coma
Back onto again. ,

TlIICN spread the board or life, with wins
t tul tuna

Drink deep mrt Ion,--, greet Joy and Lov
WI1IIO lOUlll f KUOSl.

Arthur Ketchum.

SQJIOOL 'DIRECTORY'
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JS ItMldast and Dr School for Oltli 1?
F-- . ui.. .. CI. .Tnh. lln.l.. IVnfaM,rmll

CUUU. 4mt .si Il.m.nUrr C.pirtm.itl,
Unit, Art, ElMsUu, aiuulua.

ForMUlog.ddreMTIIi: SISTUIt bUl'lSMOU
OIflc28, St. Helen. 1UII

Nenr Ofcltlund, California
Tlie only Woman's College on the raclficConit,
Chartered 18K5. Nar two great I Diversities.
J ileal climate throughout the year. Utitranca
nnd graduation requirements equivalent to
those o( Stanford and L niversity of California.
Laboratories for science with modern equip,
ment. .excellent opportunities for homo
economics, library study, mutlo and art.
Modem gymnasium. Special care for health
of students, out-doo- r life. President, Luclu
Clay Carson. A. M l.ltt. D., LL. D. For
catalogue address Secretary, Mills College 1.

.. California.

It is worse than usolees to take
nuy medicines Internally for muscular
or chronic rheumatism. All thnt Is
needed is a freo application of Cham- -
oo.'.aln a LIuluient. i'or sale uy ail
dealers.
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